
Chamillionaire, The greatest
My cool is so cool, my smooth is so smoothWhoo! Whoo! You in the presence of the... Chamillitary Mayne, Chamillitary MayneLet me repeat myself, you in the presence of the finest - Koopa!The King Koopa, King Koopa, King Koopa, King KoopaOh, I'm feelin like AliI'ma always be the greatest, you can hate on meUh, uh, uh, I always stay on the flight, it's just the way I'm livinThat's what I'm doin tonight, I never say I'm chillinLook how I get on the stage, ready to play the rhythmWhile you repeating my words, huh plagiarismA Rich Boy had to Throw Some D's up on the 'LlacYou call it stuntin but to me it's really more factLook in the seat, I know them haters wanna jackGotta hit 'em wit the shot, &quot;hut&quot; like a quarterbackJohn Madden, bomb madam, the car havinYou feelin like you a lumberjack in a log cabinFeelin like you a lumberjack, Todd DavinsLook at all of the cherry wood that your boy grabbinYeah, and it's the rap game TexanCain't find a rapper that my stacks is less thanAt least not in Texas, I know rap is stressinMost of it is actin, I know rap is wrestlinAnd you is so bam-bam-bigalooLyrically killin 'em, I bam-bam with the fo'Have a conversation with a Cham fan, it'll showThey'll tell you that Koopa is a mad man sent to flow (oh)And I created a monsterOther record labels just creatin impostorsWhile I make that yellow stuff that's greater than pastaPlenty of Cheddar Cheese baby, that's what I got for (got for)The haters that be sayin that I never couldI'm guessing all of my music was never goodThey scared of me, ask who I am, I tell 'em SugeThey scared of me, ask who I am, I tell 'em Boog-ie monster, haunt ya, your character is terribleYour poodle, I'm terrier, I embarrass yaLaugh and its more stereo, tell 'em the more the merrierYou can forget the menu cause I'ma order your burialWho the best? You can call out KoopaSexual seduction, tell your broad I'll snoop her (snoop her)Chicken noodle mayne, the car so suped upLadies rubbin on it like it's Kama SutraIt's the King Koopa, King Koopa, King Koopa, King KoopaOh, I'm feelin like AliI'ma always be the greatest, you can hate on me
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